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REPORT OF THE PASTOR

And I tell you that you are Peter, and on this rock I will build my church, and the gates of Hades will not overcome it.
Matthew 16:18 NIV84

As I look back over the past year and consider where we’ve come from and where we are going, let me begin by asking you, why are YOU here at this church? There may be personal reasons, such as to form relationships, friendships, or to share goals and burdens. You may be a part of this church because of the ties of family or friends. You may have been drawn by an appreciation for a certain individual or ministry and your desire to be a part of what is going on, such as the teaching or the music. You may be driven by a feeling that life can somehow be improved for you and others. When this drive comes from God and is given to Him and done for Him it is pleasing and obedient. Perhaps a more pertinent question to ask is, why do we exist as a church?

Our church began in the Town of Falmouth because there was no evangelical church that regarded the Word of God as central and the person of Christ as preeminent. So a group of believers in Jesus formed a Bible study 60 years ago. There have been hundreds of people who have joined together to serve Jesus in this church through the years, but allow me to highlight a few as I describe our history. In the late 1940s Arlene (McDougall) MacDonald, the daughter of the late Charles and Mary McDougall, was instrumental in the forming of the Falmouth Bible Fellowship, the seedbed of Falmouth Baptist Church. This fellowship met in the Quisset home of Milton and Marion Kelley. By the 1950s, Alan Travers was the Pastor of both Osterville Baptist Church and Falmouth Baptist Fellowship. Richard Boss began as a Student Pastor of Falmouth Baptist Fellowship and in June of 1952 he became full-time Pastor. Under his leadership Falmouth Baptist Church was incorporated in 1953.

Reverend Bernard Hughes was the second full-time Pastor of Falmouth Baptist Church. Reverend Hughes was ordained at Falmouth Baptist Church and was the first Pastor to preach in the lower level of the church where the congregation met while the building was under construction. In February of 1958 Pastor Robert A. Hansen began his ministry with FBC. Twice during his ministry the church building was remodeled to allow for growth. During his tenure the church was transformed from a fellowship of predominately military families to a community based fellowship. The character of our church still bears the marks of his faithfulness to the Gospel and pastoral ministry. His forty years of service as our pastor remains a benchmark unmatched on the Cape.

My wife Therese and I began our time with FBC in 1995. I served first as Associate Pastor and then as Pastor since 1998. Since 2002, I have been blessed to serve on staff with our Director of Youth Ministries, Tim Rogers and I was blessed to have served along side our Pastor of Visitation, Sid Akerblom. Through the years God has given to us passionate leadership whose focus on the Word of God and the Gospel of Christ have allowed us to maintain our faithfulness to God. As we reflect on the intentions of FBC’s founders, let’s also consider the intention and purpose of our Founder, Jesus.
In Matthew 16:18 Jesus said, “I will build MY church”. The church belongs to Jesus Christ, He claims it as His own. The church is His by design and by salvation because He laid His life down for the church. The church is the body of Christ. He is the Head. It is Jesus who empowers and directs us. Jesus leads us and we follow Him. We exist to accomplish His purpose just as He followed the purposes of God the Father. There is no human being who has ownership of the church or can properly direct it in any other way contrary to the will of Christ.

In Matthew 16:18 Jesus said, “I will BUILD my church”. Jesus makes it clear in this text that HE is the one who will build the church. Jesus will use individuals such as us, but He will do the building, not us. We must recognize that the responsibility for building the church, and any glory that comes with that, is claimed by Christ alone. We see ourselves as laboring for the Lord, we are responsible to Jesus to allow Him to build the church in and through our efforts. As the apostle Paul said in 1 Corinthians 3:6 NIV84, “I planted the seed, Apollos watered it, but God made it grow.” He sustains us, we see this in Colossians 1:28-29 NIV84, “We proclaim him, admonishing and teaching everyone with all wisdom, so that we may present everyone perfect in Christ.” To this end I labor, struggling with all His energy, which so powerfully works in me.” Even the power for working hard amongst believers to proclaim Christ comes from Him.

In Matthew 16:18 Jesus spoke about the power of His church, “and the gates of Hades (Hell) will not overcome it.” We often gain comfort from this scripture believing it teaches that the forces of Hell cannot attack the church. But, that is a misunderstanding of the text. If we look at it again we will see that Jesus doesn’t promise that the church will withstand Hell’s charge, but rather, with Jesus at the lead, Hell can’t withstand our charge. Since Hell is viewed as the abode of the dead, those that are lost can be rescued. Jesus’ promise that Hell will not be able to withstand the church’s force means that when we share the truths of the Savior those who are trapped in sin and death are set free.

Among Jesus’ last words to His disciples were these, “But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit comes on you; and you will be my witnesses in Jerusalem, and in all Judea and Samaria, and to the ends of the earth.” (Acts 1:8 NIV84) Jesus talks about a power that will descend upon His church - a Holy Spirit power - that will enable them to spread the gospel both near and far. Jesus states this as a fact, not a command. He clearly says when the believers are empowered they will spread the gospel.

In Matthew 28:18-20, the disciples receive the Savior’s command in light of His complete authority. It reads, “Then Jesus came to them and said, “All authority in heaven and on earth has been given to me Therefore go and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit and teaching them to obey everything I have commanded you. And surely I am with you always, to the very end of the age.” We are told to “make disciples,” and we are to “baptize” and we are to “teach.” This command comes from our Savior King. He deserves our obedience.

After reflecting on our church’s purpose and looking back over the past year, we should each ask ourselves, how long has it been since you reached out to the lost and someone
came to faith in Christ because of your ministry? Are we reaching the lost, or are we simply providing a place for Christians to gather? Is our focus on converting the lost to the found and the distant to disciples? Or are we satisfied with only ministering to each other? Jesus said, “In the same way, let your light shine before men, that they may see your good deeds and praise your Father in heaven.” (Matthew 5:16 NIV84) We are not a warehouse to store the saved, we are a lighthouse to the lost!

We have learned from Jesus' statement “I will build my church” that the church does not exist because of an individual or a group of individuals, the church exists because of our Founder, Jesus Christ. The church belongs to our Savior, Jesus Christ. The scriptures are firm that Jesus laid down His life for the church, and so, by creation and salvation, we are His church. And Jesus said He will build His church. He will build His church both numerically and spiritually. We also learned that He said that the gates of Hades (Hell) would not prevail against us. This means that the forces of Hell will not be able to withstand the church of Jesus Christ as it exists to rescue those trapped in sin and death as pictured in the words “the gates of Hades”. Jesus promised that in the founding of the church and His building of the church, Hell will not be able to withstand the church's rescuing of those whom the enemy desires to remain separated from Christ. Our responsibility then is to hear and obey.

In Acts 1:8 Jesus says the Holy Spirit will empower us to be witnesses to the ends of the earth. This is a statement of fact. When we, the people of Christ, are empowered by the Holy Spirit, we will be witnesses. As we follow His clear commands to “make disciples,” we are to “baptize” and we are to “teach”; this is the heartbeat of our ministry. All of this centers on the person and work of Jesus; He has all authority, we are to make His disciples. Therefore, FBC’s mission statement is “to lead people to know Jesus and grow in Him for life.” We desire to have opportunities for every person from the time they are saved to be growing in grace, living in relationship with God through Jesus Christ, through the power of the Spirit. We should know His Word and allow Jesus to be the source for all of our lives' direction and decisions.

So why do we exist as a church? We exist because Jesus says so. We must be all about Jesus. If we do not keep His great commandment and His great commission as our focus we will only be subject to whatever voice speaks the loudest. We will drift. Thinking about the beginnings, not only of FBC but of the church, Jesus' church, it is magnificent to see what Christ is able to do through simple people such as us.

The apostle Paul says “Our labor in the Lord is not in vain” (1 Corinthians 15:58 NIV84). It is my joy and pleasure to serve with you as we follow the Savior. I want to thank each of you who serve actively and well with a pure heart desiring to follow Him. I am aware of the long hours of tireless service, the overcoming of difficulties, the personal sacrifices. More importantly, your Savior knows.

Looking back on 2012 and refocusing on 2013, we desire to continue to have opportunities for people to come together and focus on the Word of God and Jesus the Savior. We will continue to focus upon gathering in large and small groups where fellowship and ministry of believers can take place, where we can deepen our
understanding and application of the Word of God, where we can worship together as the body of believers, and reach out to those who are far away from Jesus. We have enjoyed success in those venues such as Wednesday Night Live and in our Sunday Morning Services in being able to minister both to believers and unbelievers.

This is where each one of us participates in this ministry to unbelievers, in reaching out to the lost. You participate in providing the resources for carrying on the ministries, for providing the environment where ministry takes place, both physically and personally. Many of you help to provide the content of Bible Studies and Small Groups.

In all these areas we must ask ourselves, what am I doing to be a part of the church of Jesus Christ? As a member of the body, am I doing my part? The scripture says in 1 Corinthians 12:18 “but in fact God has arranged the parts of the body, everyone of them, just as He wanted them to be.” God has brought you here to be a part of the church of Jesus Christ for a reason. Are you embracing the reason why we exist as a church? If so, you will know the thrill of being used by the Savior Jesus to accomplish His eternal purposes here on Earth. And as you come face to face with Jesus you will hear the words of Matthew 25:23 NIV84, ‘Well done, good and faithful servant! … Come and share your master’s happiness!’ We thank God for 60 years of serving Him as Falmouth Baptist Church. May we serve Him faithfully for all the years He gives us!

**REPORT OF THE YOUTH DIRECTOR**

Just a drop in the bucket—yet a significant drop. The year 2012 closed out my tenth year in full-time youth ministry at Falmouth Baptist Church. I guess that the number 10 seems to be one of those “reflection” numbers. After ten years of (whatever), you’re supposed to look back and evaluate, ponder, and (hopefully) celebrate. Well looking back is bitter-sweet. There are the great moments in the lives of our church family. And there are some sad moments too. But honestly, I truly believe that our church is healthier than I’ve ever known it to be. In moments past, at times, I’ve struggled with proclaiming that we’re a “loving church”. Our youth ministry, at times, has struggled to love the lost or wayward. But praise be to our God and Father, He has blessed our church richly. And love overflows from this place!

God has poured out his blessing in so many ways—through new families, raising up new leadership, growing our congregation (spiritually), and adding to our numbers those who proclaim Jesus as Lord and Savior. Yes, God richly blessed us!

In the youth ministry arena God has been very busy as well. I’m amazed by how God is moving in the lives of our youth and in our ministry to youth. He’s drawn both new youth and new youth ministers to our family. Please make no mistake—it is God himself who is adding to our numbers week after week. All praise and glory is His and His alone. There is no “earthly” reason for so many unbelievers to be attending our ministry faithfully each week. We pray, we praise, we study the Scriptures, we discuss Biblical truths in small groups, and spend very little time in games and activities on a normal youth group meeting. Nothing that would normally draw unbelieving teenagers to church
on a Saturday night. And yet God draws them here to hear from Him and experience His love. Praise the Lord!

And in addition to growing the number of youth, He is also growing the number of youth workers. This year, along with long-time youth workers John Mayou, Therese Ely, and Bob & Lori Bisbee, God has drawn Glenn & Mari Chamberlain to serve as youth workers as well. Praise the Lord! Glenn & Mari fit right in with our youth ministry. Their gifts have been a great blessing, even in the short number of weeks they’ve been with us. Mari is “a big hit” (inside joke, you had to be there—twice). Our youth workers are blessed, by their time and relationships with our teens, as much as they are a blessing. I thank the Lord for every week He allows them to be here and love on the youth that God has drawn here.

As for a look over the 2012 calendar, you’d see the usual. Weekly meetings, Christian concerts, dinner with church family members, bowling, all nighters, laser tag & paintball, theme parks, Washburn Island, retreats, missions, and the like. Yes, we’ve been very busy inviting our unsaved friends to fun events and sharing the Gospel of Christ with them. But, look beyond the titles “bowling”, “laser tag”, “missions” and such. See what God is doing in the lives of our youth. He’s calling many to faith—some through missions, some through bowling, some even through laser tag. He’s growing disciples—some through youth group, some through Christian music and camping, some through retreats. Praise the Lord for all He has done!

Tim Rogers, Director of Youth Ministries

REPORT OF THE BOARD OF DEACONS

Bless the Lord; here we are at the end of another calendar year. It seems like the year 2012 has come and gone by so quickly. All the more reason for us to be dependent on our Heavenly Father to lead us through this fast paced world we live in. It is easy to forget that God is still in control and in the fullness of time will be sending His Son to take us home. What great joy awaits all those who are found in Christ Jesus our Lord.

Our church family continues to be a loving warm body of believers. Prayer and encouragement for each other is a way of life for us. As we look at the internal ministries of the church, we hope and pray that our Savior in Heaven is pleased and glorified by how we live and conduct ourselves when we gather together. We thank God for our Praise and Worship Teams that lead and help us enter into His presences with praise and thanksgiving in our hearts. The scriptures tell us in: Romans 12:1 “Therefore, I urge you, brothers, in view of God’s mercy, to offer your bodies as living sacrifices, holy and pleasing to God- this is your spiritual act of worship. “ We pray that our entire church would be in a continual act of worship to our Heavenly Father through Christ Jesus our Lord on a daily bases.

As we consider the ministry of preaching and teaching in the church, we are truly grateful and blessed to have dear Pastor John, Pastor Tim and their families. These men continually preach the gospel and teach God’s Word in season and out to all of us and to
whomsoever will listen. We also have been blessed with many other gifted teachers who faithfully teach Church Time, Sunday School and Bible Studies for men and women and children week after week. What a blessing the past year has been, as we minister to one another and the good Lord prepares us for the good works He has ordained for us to do and uses us as an instrument of his Love to the world.

In regard to Fellowship this past year, we thank God for each other and we belong one to another. When we gather together, I believe it’s a little taste of what Heaven will be like, enjoying each other’s company in the presence of God as we adore Him. Loving and sharing with each other unselfishly, because of the Lamb who freely died for us, so that we could have this new abundant life. We have several from our fellowship this past year who are no longer with us and miss them, but they have gone home to be with the Lord. Our prayers of comfort and support go out to the families and friends of our departed Sisters: June Zenowich, Roz Sizelove, Bea Jaynes, Carol Olson, Sandy Richardson and Florence Post. Our Lord Jesus speaks these words of comfort to us in Matthew 5: 4 “Blessed are those who mourn, for they shall be comforted. “

We also thank God for the many opportunities of outreach he allowed us to have this past year. From Easter Sunrise Service, Men’s Breakfast, Lady’s Tea, Youth Events, VBS, The Cantata and many more. The gospel is going forth in all of these events and we know God’s word tells us in Romans 10:17, “Consequently, faith comes from hearing the message, and the message is heard through the word of Christ.” We ask that our heavenly Father would continually bless the gospel message as we bring it forth in the New Year and a harvest of souls may enter the kingdom with us for eternity. May God bless each of you, as we serve together in the unity of the Spirit with all grace and truth to the Glory of God our Eternal Loving Father.

Submitted in Christ’s Love, on behalf of the deacons,
Samuel John Lomba
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES

We praise God for the church he has blessed us with. In the difficult economic times God has allowed us to keep the doors open and the heat and electricity on.

The Trustees are continually trying to find ways to cut expenses while still maintaining the upkeep of the church. This year we had the parking lot cracks patched. Exterior painting of the church and garage trim where necessary. The landscaping around the church was updated which included a complete face lift of the front of the building.

During the work day we replaced the split rail sections of the fences and pruned the trees along the parking lot. Also a trench was dug in order to run a wire for the future lighting of the church sign along Falmouth Heights Road.

Please keep the trustees in your prayers as we continue to be his servants in all we do.

In Christ Name

Dave Robbins
REPORT OF THE CHURCH CLERK

God continues to bless us with new members. In October 2012 we had three new members join Falmouth Baptist Church: Victor Ferrari, Ruth Ferrari and Carmen Merryman. We praise God for these new members and welcome them into our fellowship.

There were four members who went home to be with the Lord: January – June Zenowich; April – Rosamond T. Sizelove; May – Beatrice M. Jaynes and Carol C. Olson. These dedicated members will be truly missed. Also, we recognize the home going of Sandra Richardson in January and Florence M. Post in December.

There were six baptisms in 2012. July – Carmen Merryman and Marge Chesnard; September – Emily Gedney, Delaney Funk, Mike Kelleher and Pat O’Brien.

There was one resignation request from our membership. Jared Wilcox requested to be removed from our church roll. Jared and his wife, Sarah has joined the Calvary Church in Lancaster, PA. There were no requests for transfer of membership or erasures.

At present our total church roll stands at 168 members, 93 (55%) of whom are non-active due to illness, frailty of old age, who do not attend, or have been contacted and want to stay on as a member of Falmouth Baptist Church.

Four quarterly business meetings were held. All were welcome to attend, even those who are not members.

Respectfully submitted,

Lillian R. Lomba
Lillian R. Lomba, Church Clerk

REPORT OF THE WORSHIP COMMITTEE

Praise the LORD! Praise the name of the LORD, give praise, O servants of the LORD, who stand in the house of the LORD, in the courts of the house of our God! Praise the LORD, for the LORD is good; sing to his name, for it is pleasant!

Psalm 135:1-3

2012 has been yet another year blessed of the Lord for the worship team. A sweet fellowship one with another centered around instigating, encouraging and directing praise toward our Lord and Savior has been developing over the years and we pray that this is as sweet an aroma before our God as it is precious to us.
Vocally, technically and instrumentally we have gained and lost, grown and been challenged. We have aspirations in areas of both equipment and personnel toward which we are praying; trusting that the Lord, who has always provided everything that we have needed, will provide exceedingly abundantly above all that we could ask or think. It has been well said that using one’s musical gifts in this ministry is like eating ice cream for God. Amen! ...Thank you, Lord! ...Two scoops please!

Respectfully submitted, Mike Borden

REPORT OF WOMEN’S MINISTRIES

The Ladies Spring Tea entitled “A Taste of Sierra Leone” was held on Saturday March 24th with the help of the men who served, we again had a full house with this very popular event. Lori Proctor, Peggy Vose and Laura Robbins talked about their mission trip in January to Sierra Leone, also showing pictures of the people they met and shared the love of Jesus Christ with. Several of the Sierra Leonean dishes were served, along with their special tea called Red Rooibos. Many thanks to Therese Ely and our committee for organizing this event.

Bible Studies and Prayer Group: Stephanie Henry, Elga Houle and Lori Proctor facilitated the thirteen week Beth Moore Study of “Esther” which started in January. Julie Link facilitated the “Esther” study for a group of women during the summer months. A Max Lucado study was held during the winter months and was facilitated by Lori Bisbee at her home. In October the eight week Beth Moore study of “James” was facilitated by Elga Houle and Lori Proctor. First Place the Christ-centered fitness program has had four sessions this year, thanks to the efforts of Kathy Walden who does a wonderful job leading this ministry. Stephanie Henry faithfully leads a Prayer Group every Wednesday afternoon at 4:45.

A Ladies Night Out: was held in April at Lori Proctor’s home, there were all kinds of special things to eat and there was a wonderful time of fellowship among the ladies of our church.

A Ladies Craft Group: was held on Saturdays at Lillian Lomba’s home on a monthly basis. The crafts that were done included; Wall Art, Tile Stone Coasters, Wreaths, Scrapbooking, Candle Lampshades, Autumn and Christmas Cards, Ribbon Christmas Tree and Paper Wreaths.

In November we headed to Hartford, Connecticut for a Woman Of Faith Conference, entitled “Celebrate, what matters.” This year we had a total of 32 woman attend this joyous event, and a special praise goes out to Lillian Lomba for so successfully organizing this event.

In December a Christmas party also entitled A Ladies Night Out, was held at Lillian Lomba’s home and was very well attended. Along with some wonderful appetizers and desserts we held a Yankee Swap and again created secret prayer pals for 2013.

I am especially grateful to our faithful and tireless committee: Lillian Lomba, Therese Ely, Olimpia McCall, Lori Proctor, Donna Rogers, Brenda Higgins, Sue Picard, and Olivia Harvey.

Respectfully Submitted, Elga Sabo-Houle
REPORT OF MEN’S MINISTRIES

Our Lord has, again, greatly blessed the FBC Men’s Ministry in 2012. We continue to delight in seeing our men grow in grace and knowledge of our Savior. We see Brothers becoming, even more, conformed to the image of God’s dear Son.

Our Mission is to provide men with an opportunity to come to see Jesus, know Him as their Lord and Savior, and allow Him to change and direct their Lives.

Trusting God’s leading, we prayerfully work together in the Word of God to develop a dedicated “Band of Brothers,” supplying to men how they can be equipped, trained to follow Jesus Christ, supporting and helping one other.

In being a help to the men of Falmouth Baptist Church, we desire the model of the Apostle Paul who penned “The things you have learned and received and heard and seen in me, practice these things, and the God of peace will be with you.”* With this in mind, we endeavor to not only lead by example, but give opportunities whereby men may develop Godly character. It is our earnest prayer that our men’s lives redound in Fellowship, Encouragement, Discipleship, Outreach… the products are manifold! Some of the 2012 Men’s Ministry Program included the following listed below.

• Two weekly Men’s Bible Study/Prayer Meeting – Tuesday evening at 7:00 p.m., and Saturday morning at 8:00 a.m.
• Monthly Men’s Events – featuring Christian Speakers at Saturday Breakfasts, Sponsored Married Couples Event and Easter Breakfast, Roadrace Outreach Support, and Summer Family Camping week on Washburn Island to name a few.
• An Annual Fall Men’s Weekend Retreat in November at the Briarwood Conference Center in Monument Beach, MA.

Men’s Ministries is self-supporting, requiring no financial support from FBC. Our support comes from free-will offerings and is used to provide scholarships, conferences/retreats, support for our guest speakers, working capital, and other approved uses. We have ended the 2012 year with an account balance of approximately $186.00.

The growth of Men’s Ministries could not have occurred without our Lord’s guidance and blessing, and the dedicated support of Pastor John Ely and the 2012 Men’s Ministry Team. In Addition to Pastor John Ely, this Team includes Pastor Tim Rogers, John Richardson, Paul Houle, Deacon Sam Lomba, Napoleon McCall, Frank Gototweski, and Lars Jensen.

Thank you for praying for God to guide the Men’s Ministry Team, and our Pastors as we plan and implement our 2013 Men’s Ministry plans. We are grateful that you are praying for the FBC men and their families too. May God work in us that which is well pleasing in His sight. We expectantly look forward to what God will do in our men’s lives in 2013.* Philippians 4:9 nasb

Respectfully submitted in His Service, Adam Proctor, Chairman of FBC Men’s Ministry
REPORT OF THE NURSERY COMMITTEE

The first real contact any new child has with the church body is usually our nursery. How they are received, how they are encouraged, how they are warmly loved makes a difference in their reflection of our church body and of Christ in their lives. Not only does this ministry minister to the little ones, but it ministers to their parents as well- enabling them to have time to sit and be refreshed and nourished by the word of God.
This year we have been blessed with new families and more children, our 8:30 nursery, especially, is filled to capacity, Praise the Lord. We are very grateful for each and every nursery ministry volunteer who serves the Lord in this capacity; who tell stories, who sing to the children, and who cuddle them. We are looking for more volunteers to help in the coming year as we expand.
In October, Jane Doyle, Ali Bosma, and Becca Walters recommended starting some programs for the nursery- short programs that will teach our young ones about the bible, short programs with some time for worship songs. We are also hoping to expand the nursery in order to have more room for the children to play safely. We are also working to keep the nursery a healthy place for all the little ones, with regular cleaning of the nursery and the toys and healthy snacks.
I am grateful to have become a part of this very important church ministry and I praise God for the many volunteers this past year and in years past who have ministered in such a loving way. A special thank-you to each and every one of our wonderful caregivers.

In His Service, Elga Sabo-Houle

REPORT OF THE CHURCHTIME MINISTRY

ChurchTime is always a challenge because of the age spread of the children. Keeping all ages active and engaged is a daunting but joyful task. ChurchTime during the 8:30 am. service has had from 3-10 children ranging in age from 3 to 11 years of age. A full Bible lesson is taught. We enjoyed many Bible stories, coloring pages and puzzles in theme with the Virtue of the Month from KidzKlub or coordinated with the Pastor's message. ChurchTime during the 11 am. service has had from 6-22 children ranging in age from 3 to 11 years of age. ChurchTime during the 11 am. service has been taught by Young-Oh & Jung-Ah Kwon and Charissa Ely. I am so blessed by the dedication of the Kwon’s and Charissa in this ministry every week. It is quite a commitment and a blessing to me to know the children are being lovingly taught and cared for each week. Thank God for those willing to work along side and for those who have taken this ministry as their own. Praise God.

ChurchTime has been such a blessing to me. This is a ministry that could use some additional active teachers. So, if Jesus is calling you to children’s ministry, please contact me, we could use the extra hands and minds.

In His Service, Therese Ely
REPORT OF THE FLOWER AND DECORATING COMMITTEE

The Flower and Decorating Committee continues to work with the congregation throughout the year by providing flower arrangements for the sanctuary and the foyer. We are grateful to the many church members and friends who generously donated flowers in memory of loved ones and the special events in their lives. We also adorned the church with special flowers/decorations for Easter, Mother’s Day and Christmas when many visitors pass through our doors.

Respectfully submitted,

Lillian Lomba, Lori Bisbee, Gaye Clough, Marilyn Crowell, April Gedney, Joanne Jensen and Rosemary Servis

REPORT OF THE USHERING COMMITTEE

We wish to thank all of the members of the Ushering Committee and many others who have been assisting in the Ministry of Ushering. Also, we are thankful for the faithful ministry of Linda Miller and others for their desire to greet God’s people coming into His house of worship. They certainly are a blessing to so many. We thank God for so many faithful Spirit led Believers in our midst.

Respectfully submitted, Al Crowell

REPORT OF THE CARE COMMITTEE

I am humbled by the mercy, compassion, faithfulness, and grace of this committee. It is such a blessing to be blessed and it is good for us to obey Jesus and be His Hands and Feet. So if you or someone you know is in need of a meal, or babysitting, or some other simple task, please let the committee know. We rely on the body to make sure no need is left unmet. Many of you rise to meet the needs yourselves and that is the definition of loving one another, but if the burden is too great, please contact someone listed by the nominating committee for 2013 Care Committee. Thank you to all who have served on the committee this past year and to the many who were called upon to make meals for those in need.

If you are interested in helping the church body in this ministry, please contact Therese Ely at 508-274-9457.

“A new command I give you: Love one another. As I have loved you, so you must love one another. By this all men will know that you are my disciples, if you love one another” John 13:34-35 NIV. Meals and rides are tangible ways to show love to one another. Thank you for blessing others and I know the King will bless you.

Respectfully submitted, Therese Ely
REPORT OF THE MISSIONS COMMITTEE

This year was an extremely busy year for our church in the area of missions. We started out by sending a team to Sierra Leone, Africa to support our three missionaries there. The three missionaries being Michael Turay, Howard Parker and Kamanda Mansaray. The team consisted of Pastor John Ely, Pastor Tim Rogers, Napoleon McCall, Laura Robbins, Lori Proctor, Peggy Vose and myself. God blessed this trip in so many ways. It is truly a pleasure to serve a God who can use ordinary people to fulfill his plan. It is also a privilege to serve alongside missionaries who are so dedicated to following God’s plan. On a side note we also took part in getting money together to secure land for a permanent building for Grace Chapel and our missionaries in Regent in Sierra Leone Africa.

In July, Joe Doyle and I met up with a team of youth and adults and traveled to Punta Gorda, Belize. This trip was organized by John Gunden and R-U-Red-E ministries. We also were joined by Michael Turay on this trip. The team came together from seven different parts of the country. We worked along with Pastor Victor’s church members as well as some local workers. The military also sent some volunteers. We mixed and poured concrete and laid block. We also painted the outside of a church in a remote jungle village. VBS was an everyday event with many children in attendance. The young people were able to share their testimonies before many church services. They also did prayer walks, gave invitations to church services, and went to the market place to share the Gospel. I felt this trip to be one of the most effective youth mission’s trips we’ve been a part of simply because of the variety of opportunities each one had.

In August our mission outreach went as far as Falmouth, MA as well. Our young people and adults joined together to run a sports camp which taught biblical values. The camp was attended by virtually non churched kids. Our youth led most of the activities, such as, bible stories, teaching bible verses, and sharing testimonies and of course joining in on the sports activities as well. We hope this outreach will continue for many years.

It is a pleasure to be on this committee because of the members of this church “get it”. You are so faithful in your financial and prayerful support of all God leads us to do.

In Christ Name

Mission Committee Chairman
Dave Robbins
MISSIONS' BUDGET 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MISSIONARY</th>
<th>MISSIONS BOARD</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>FY08</th>
<th>FY09</th>
<th>FY10</th>
<th>FY11</th>
<th>FY2012</th>
<th>PROPOSED FY2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BALDWIN</td>
<td>Create Int'l</td>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$3,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTHWELL</td>
<td>Missions Door</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
<td>$3,500.00</td>
<td>$3,500.00</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
<td>$600.00</td>
<td>$600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVIS</td>
<td>World Venture</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>$3,500.00</td>
<td>$4,200.00</td>
<td>$4,500.00</td>
<td>$3,500.00</td>
<td>$4,000.00</td>
<td>$4,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIXON (Ret)</td>
<td>World Venture</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
<td>$600.00</td>
<td>$600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARAH (Ret)</td>
<td>WBT</td>
<td>Dallas, TX</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
<td>$600.00</td>
<td>$600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALL</td>
<td>World Venture</td>
<td>Cote D'ivoire</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$3,500.00</td>
<td>$3,500.00</td>
<td>$3,500.00</td>
<td>$3,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELLEY</td>
<td>World Team</td>
<td>Cameroon</td>
<td>$5,000.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$5,000.00</td>
<td>$5,000.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANSARAY</td>
<td>VMI</td>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$1,200.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIBEARITY</td>
<td>DMISVF</td>
<td>Newfoundland</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKER</td>
<td>VMI</td>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEABODY</td>
<td>TEAM</td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$3,500.00</td>
<td>$3,500.00</td>
<td>$3,500.00</td>
<td>$3,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERRELLO</td>
<td>World Venture</td>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
<td>$600.00</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
<td>$600.00</td>
<td>$600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSSELL (Ret)</td>
<td>ABWE</td>
<td>Lynn, MA</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
<td>$600.00</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCARPITA</td>
<td>World Venture</td>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURAY</td>
<td>VMI</td>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$3,000.00</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$3,500.00</td>
<td>$3,500.00</td>
<td>$3,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATKINS (Ret)</td>
<td>WBT</td>
<td>Dallas, TX</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
<td>$600.00</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
<td>$600.00</td>
<td>$600.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

General Missions
Mission Speakers *
Mission Speakers **

TOTALS: $27,100.00 $25,500.00 $26,500.00 $22,500.00 $27,230.00 $26,350.00

* Generally (but not solely) associated with the Annual Missions Conference each Oct-Dec
** Spending from dedicated giving & other sources as well
*** $3,500 of the General Missions budget in 2010 is funds withheld from Michael Turay penciling his appointment to a missions organizations

REPORT OF THE SOCIAL COMMITTEE

With all of the ministries that Falmouth Baptist Church has had this year we would like to take time to thank all of the special people who have been faithful in preparing and bringing food for all to enjoy for the following activities of our church: Wednesday Night Live, Easter Sunrise Breakfast, Holy Week Devotionals, Wednesday Morning Bible Study, Music Specials, Funerals, Road Race, Vacation Bible School, and Married Couples Night Out, July 4th Movie Night and other Socials. Many have run errands while some of these programs are underway, so that we don’t run short.

We send a special THANK YOU to faithful friends who go to Stop and Shop to pick up bread and goodies for the above ministries which are donated by the store: Michelle Duddy on Tuesdays and Adam & Lori Proctor on Saturday. We thank them for taking the time from their busy schedules to do this.

Our Sunday morning coffee time is a very effective ministry for the Lord in bringing together people of all ages and backgrounds, and needs to be self funded with donations and food gifts. A special thank you to those who are bringing the wonderful hot food of oatmeal and egg baked casserole on a busy Sunday morning, and for the Men’s Ministries after their Saturday Breakfast, leaving their great leftovers. A special Thank You to Lizzie, Rowan, and Jenna Borden for all your 7:00 am. help on Sunday Mornings.
We would also like to thank all who help behind the scenes cleaning up the kitchen, lower hall, and setting up for the next time we are having a Bible study, or serving and making our fellowship times enjoyable. God is good and supplies all of our needs.

All were very sad the Annual Family Fall Festival had to be cancelled due to storm damage at Coonamessett Farm. They had their electrical service restored after our event should have started. So until next year.

Thank you.
Marilyn Crowell and Therese Ely

**Nominating Committee Report for Service in 2013**

**Board of Deacons**
Sam Lomba (2), Al Crowell (3), Milton Kelley (1)

**Board of Trustees**
Al Crowell (1), Dan Colturi (2), Frank Gototweski (2), Paul Houle (3), Napoleon McCall (1), David Robbins (3) Young Oh Kwon (3)

**Moderator**
Milton Kelley

**Church Clerk**
Lillian Lomba

**Treasurer**
Marilyn Crowell

**Assistant Treasurer**
Sue Leavitt & Ruth Aldrich

**Financial Secretary**
John Walden

**Assistant Financial Secretary**
Bob Bisbee

**Sunday School Superintendent**
Vacant

**Assistant Sunday School Superintendent**
Vacant

**Librarian**
Sue Leavitt
Care Committee
Therese Ely, Margaret Chesnard, Ruth Ferrari, Karen Funk, Brenda Higgins, Laura Robbins

Church Time Committee
Therese Ely, Kirk & Alison Bosma, Charissa Ely, Young-Oh

Community Relations
Dan Colturi, Jane Doyle, Rich Maclone, John Richardson, Alla Swan

Flower & Decorating Committee
Lillian Lomba, Lori Bisbee, Mari Chamberlain, Gaye Clough, Marilyn Crowell, April Gedney, Joanne Jensen, Monica Petrizzo

Men’s Ministries
Adam Proctor, Glenn Chamberlain, Pastor John Ely, Frank Gototweski, Paul Houle, Lars Jensen, Sam Lomba, Napoleon McCall, John Richardson, Dir. of Youth Tim Rogers

Missionary Committee
Dave Robbins, Pastor John Ely, Deryk Eynon, John Mayou, Napoleon McCall, Drew Miller, Ellen Miller, Lori Proctor, Ben & Laura Robbins, Dir. of Youth Tim Rogers

Nursery Committee
Sam Lomba, Ally Bosma, Jane Doyle, Kerri Duvall, Paul & Elga Houle, Anissa Lomba, Laura Robbins, Becka Walters

Preparing for Tomorrow Committee
Sam Lomba, Glenn Chamberlain, Al & Marilyn Crowell, Frank Gototweski, Napoleon McCall

Social Committee
Al & Marilyn Crowell, Pastor John & Therese Ely, Catherine Gibson, Napoleon & Olimpia McCall, Lori Proctor, Pat & Nikki Walker

Sunshine Committee
John & Kathy Walden, Shirley Akerblom, Ann Marie MacWhinnie, Drew & Linda Miller

Ushering Committee
Al Crowell, Luke Ely, Frank Gototweski, Paul Houle, Fred Jensen, Lars Jensen, LaMonte Jones, Sam Lomba, John Mayou, Napoleon McCall, Drew Miller, Michael Petrizzo, John Richardson, Dave Robbins, Norman Sizelove, Don Smith

Women’s Ministries
Lillian Lomba, Elga Sabo-Houle, Therese Ely, Olivia Harvey, Brenda Higgins, Maureen Kelly-Houston, Olimpia McCall, Lori Proctor
**Worship Committee**
Mike Borden, Marilyn Crowell, Charissa Ely, Todd Funk, Stewart Johnston, Denzel Lomba, John Mayou, Napoleon McCall, Lori Proctor

**Bylaws Review Committee**
Al Crowell, Pastor John Ely, Sam Lomba, Director of Youth Tim Rogers

**Nominating Committee**
Co-Chairmen Milton Kelley & Sam Lomba, Ed Duvall, Pastor John Ely, Adam Proctor, Director of Youth Tim Rogers, Kathy Walden

***The Nominating Committee would ask that after the first Business Meeting of the New Year, the first person listed for each committee would call a meeting together for the election of a chairperson. Then, we would ask that each newly elected chairperson would notify one of the Nominating Committee Chairmen of their election for publication in our church bulletin, so that we might better serve our Lord and each other. “so in Christ we who are many form one body, and each member belongs to all the others.” Romans 12:5 NIV***